
Colonel, We Salute You!

This is Maxine Brown, honorary colonel of the Sixth Infantry, re¬
ferred to by the late President Hardin* as the prettiest girl to visit the
White House, regarded by many one of the most graceful dancers In the
country, and now sought by the Prince of Wales to dance in a London
revue. She now is in New York City where she is popular.

V

These are the days of real sport! Up in Amoskeag, near Manchester,
N H.. at brave crowd, calling themselves "super-brown lea." dive and

iwim regardless of- temperature. Joe McBride, 21 (inset), dived from the
top of a maple tree 10S feet into ar^ ico hole.

CAN'T COMPEL GROWERS
TO DELIVER TOBACCO
Raleigh. March 6. The Supreme

Court yesterday decided that the To¬
bacco Co-Operative Association can¬
not compel the delivery of the tobac-

s co crop of this year when It has not
pnld for last year's crop nor given
any sufficient reason for non-pay-

i nient. In two other cases the court
i also* decided that the contract is leg¬

al and binding on the growers.

GIVES A HOME FOR
AGED JOURNALISTS

Tampa. Fla.. March 6. Charles
I). Haines a! Altamones Springs yes¬
terday withdrew from the guberna¬
torial race, announcing that he will
devote his life to bettering condi¬
tions in Florida, and at once an¬

nouncing a gift of $150,000 for the
establishment of a home for aged
newspaper men and the founding of
a Vehoc'l of Journalism at the univ¬
ersity.

ANOTHER LAWYER IN
RALEIGH UNETHICAL

Raleigh. March 6..Following up
yoaterday's disclosures of unethical
law practiced, the Wake County
grand Jury dcclarol that 8. F Ben¬
nett liad solicited client* and his case

Will KO before the har association of
the State for disbarment.

CALIFORNIA*.? FOR
SENATOR COPELANO

Bakersfleld. Cal.. .March 6..An-
tl-McAdoo Democrats In California
y»«ter<in> placed their ticket In the

with Senator Royal Copeland
|for Presidential nominee.

CHANGE** IN HOMK 1lltK\VKI>
KXTKRTAINMKXT AT A I,KKAMA

"Wandering Daughters." by Dana
Burnet. at the Alkrama today. Is re- {
plete with humor as well as dramat¬
ic situations. Not only may satire]
that would do credit to that prophet ;
of jazz. F. Scot Pitfgerald. be found.
In such remarks as "the father of a
modern girl ought to he a night'
watchman'- but then* are char-
acteriations that reveal the amusing
contrasts between the past and pre¬
sent generations.

The Howenn, who belong to yes¬
terday, find their pleasure in soci¬
able and the hpme orchestra, but
their daughter who represents the
age of jazz finds her In the ridiculous
revels of the sensation-seeking set
at the country club. It Is a toss up
as to which is the funniest, the trick
orchestra that makes life at home,
miserable for the Besslei
B<VA.1en. or the silly parties in
which the younger set indulge.

Last, but not least, there's the
servant in the house who gets tin-
craze for Jazz. The milkman who
serves the Howdens thinks that the
daughter of the house is runnliiK a j
contest with the maid tf/ see who can

let home the earliest. Alice Howell,
the comedienne, takes her fling in
drama In the role of the slavery.

J. W. Price of Nlxcmton was In
the city on business Wednesday.

PHONE 111

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

"Mistah" Cochran's Wealth
Proved Of Elusive Kind

Texas \egro II ho Fooled Reptirtern and iutomobde Sales¬
men With faked Rank Rook and a Hood Line of Seem¬

ingly Reluctant Chatter Returns tit Into Laundry
lly I- C. n\VK.\

CfPjrrlght. IWl. I| Th» Adtfrt

San Francisco. March 6. "Mls-
tali " William. 11. Cochran, "auto

I laundrytuan" par excellence. and
owner of 80 acres of prospective.
(very dimly prospective oil land in
Loving County. Texas, today re¬
newed his acquaintance with work.
Simultaneously, he relunctantly Rave
up his newly acquired prestige as
leading social light and "mostest
moneyed man" of San Francisco's
colored section.

William, it seems. is not an oil
millionaire at all not even a near
millionaire as he has tried for the
last several days to make the world
at large believe. However, he has a
vivid imagination, and that is some¬
thing William unmuds and by vigor¬
ous arm work imparts a shining su-

part-of an open air parking grounds
here. That is, he did until the end
of last week.

Then it became bruited about his
immediate neighborhood that Wil-
Jliam had suddenly come into great
and unexpected wealth from oil.
Some person with a nose for news

or possibly it might have been
iMistah Cochran himself kindly
tipped off the newspapers. An army
(Of reporters and camera men
'promptly swooped down.

They pried Mlstah Cochran loose
I from a mob of auto salesmen, diam¬

ond venders and real estate agents
and got him Into a far corner. "How
about this million dollars you just
got for your oil lands," they de-
rmtnded.

M istah Cochran was reluctant to
italk. It was Just the proper degree
of reluctance fo be convincing.

" 'Taint no million dollars at all,"
he finally admitted. "It's only three

Iiundr«-d and fifty thousand."
After that still reluctantly, ho told

his story. Six months ago. Just bo-
fore lie ca-mo to California, he said.
ne was induced to buy SO acres of'
land in Loving County, Texas. Later!
he went, and looked at the land. »t
was all sand. 80 he kissed hlsj
money goodbye.

Last Thursday, Mistah Cochran
continued. two "white gemmens'* ;!
suddenly appeared at his auto laun-j
dry. They offered him $350,000 fori
his land, and he accepted. He pulled
a bank book which showed In most
approved bank chirography a de-J
posit of the alleged purchase prlc«;.

All went well and everybody be-
lieved in William's suddenly nc-
qutred wealth, until the story got
down into Texas. Loving County it
seems, has 110 oil; it is not even
near an oil producing section.

" 'Taint Loving County.it's Lor-
Ing County," declared William when
confronted with facts. There is no
Loring County in Texas.

William spent most of Tuesday
being "fluid degreed" by reporters.
Tuesday night he admitted the truth.
/'The most est ah ever got outen

that land was stung," he declared.
"Ah told some promotahs here about
it and they said they'd send a man
down an' look at It and if 'twas any
good they'd perniote it. They gives
me a 'greement saying I ult $10,000
as soon as do man gits back per-
vidln' the land's got oil on it. After
that I'm to pet $340,000 more when
dey sells do stock. The man cornea
back and says de lans no good. I

I Shows th6~laveinent to some friends
and pretty soon de reportahs come.
A girl fren flxet1 up de bank book.

Dats how com*?.*'
There are no auto salesmen, dia-

uiond venders or reporters huvninK
around Mistah Cochran today.

Also he's fired the substitute
whom he hired to unmud autos for
him while he basked in the counter¬
feit spotlight of opulence. And if
his cup of grief isn't sufficiently
full, it might be added that his best
girl has totally deserted him.

CUKK1TUCK PLANNING
FOR BETTER SCHOOLS

Three special tax elections are to
be held in Currituck County on Sat¬
urday, April 26. and in each case.!
if the election carries, a local an¬
nual tax of uU cents on the $100
valuation of property will be levied'
to supplement the funds for}
the six months public school term
in that district.

One district affected is Barco or
Crawford District Number 7, elec¬
tion for which will be held at the,
old one teacher school near Barco;
another district in which a special
tax election will be held is Tulls. or

Crawford township school district
number 5. and in this district the
election will be held in the old one-
teacher school near Tulls; while
the, third district a ffoeted is the new
Shawboro district formed by the
consolidation of Indiantown, Greg¬
ory, Shawboro and Corner Gum
Corner Gum schools, and this elec¬
tion will be held In Shawboro hall

No county in Northeastern North
Carolina is making more rapid
strides in education than is Curri¬
tuck at this time, the schools of the
[county now forming one effectively
[coordinated system.

COLORADO'S IlKiGKST (ilSIIF.lt

Denver, March 6 .(By The Con¬
solidated l'ress. i An official test *»r
discovery well on the Hamilton
Dome in Moffntt County, Colorado,
shows It flowing 4.5KO barrels n day
with the drill about twenty feet in
the sand. The company claims the
well Is the best ever brought in in
Colorado.

R. II. Moss is spending a few day *

in Washington, N. C.

COOLIDGE CARRIES
MINNESOTA COUNTIES

St. Paul. Minn., March 6, Calvin
foolidgt* yesterday carried the coun¬
ty Presidential primaries in this
state thus insuring his ^ettint: th*>
siai»» at the National Convention.

The height of i/ptiniism in China
is saying the crown prince will in¬
herit the throne.

The Apothecary Sbop
PHONE 4(M>

A Good Drug Store
¦T--~ . 1^

Ornamental Trees
And Shrub*

Evergreens, Hoses, F-rult Trtes and
Berry Hushes; Grape Vines, Budded
Pecans; Prlvett Hedge and Peren¬
nials.
We specialize In landscape garden¬

ing. Visitors to our Nurseries are al¬
ways welcome. Write or phone for
price-list.

SAPOS NURSERIES
. Inc. .

.106 CHESTERF1KIJ) Bl.V'D
Dial 4141S9 Norfolk, Vs.

WeedWIjfs
lirslr.it Peanut Brittle
Dm1 I l>. Package 37c

NOTICK.
For Cheaper Prices Men's Half

Soli's, K5c and $1.00; LnUles' Half
Soles. TGc; work called for and de¬
livered.

THAN NIK fit \NK
I'lioiie N40.

Next to Independent Office.
(.Ive Is n Call.

Don't Pay $1,000 or More
for a car, without knowing what the leader

offers in the fine-car field

E made a canvass of many

bakers. We said, "Tell us

why you liked your car the better."
The majority said, "We did not

even leek at the Studebaker." Most
of them bought new models of the
car they owned before.

Yet Studebaker is a leader in the
fine-car field today. Studebaker
builds more quality cars than any
other plant in the world.
Studebaker is the sensation of mod-

who bought rivals of Stude-

* *

em Motordom. Its amaz¬
ing growth signifies a.
new situation in this field.

Last year, 145,167 fine-
car buyers paid $201,000,-
000 for Studebaker cars.

Nearly three times as

many as in 1920.
Is it fair to yourself.

or fair to us.not to learn
the reasons for this
trend?

Facts to consider
Studebaker assets are

$90,000,000 . all stated
on satisfying, better than
others, buyers of high-
grade cars.

Over 23,000 men have
thpir future at stake on

giving you maximum
values.

$50,000,000 in modern
plants and equipment,
of which $32,000,000 has
Decn aaaea aunng tne past nve

years.
$10,000,000 in body plants to give

you superlative beauty. To give that
final touch for which Studebakers
have been fair.ous for decades.

125 experts who devote their whole
time to studying betteinents. Who
mcke 500,000 tests per year to main¬
tain our supremacy.

* ? .

Consider Studebaker history. For
72 years this conccrn has stood for
high principles and policies.

For two generations, against all
the world, it held first placc in horse-
drawn vehicles.

L I G H T - S I X
5-Pass. 112 W B. 40 H P.

Touring ----- 1104500
Roadster (3-Pan.) - - - 1025 00
Coupe- Roadater (2- Pass)- - 1199.00
Coupe (5-Pass.) - - . 139500
Sedan 148500,

Now for years its name and fame
have been committed to like attain¬
ments in fine motor cars.

If you only knew
There is no room here for details

and comparisons. You will find them
all in Studebaker showrooms. But
let us cite some significant facts.
That lack of vibration, so conspicu¬

ous in Studebakers, costs us $600,009
yearly in extra machining of crank
shafts.
That matchless strength in vital

See the Studebakers
Studebaker builds more fine cars than any

other plant in the world.
Last year 145,167 wise motor car buyers

paid $201,000,000 for Studebakers.
The demand has almost trebled in the past

three years. Studebaker now holds a leading
place in the high-grade field.
Our modern plants and their equipment

cost $50,000,000. All to give you the maxi¬
mum value at the minimum of cost.

It is folly to buy a car in this class without
knowing what we give.

parts comes from the costliest steels.
For some we add 15% to the quoted
price to get exactness in them.
That Chase Mohair, used in our

closed cars, is made from the soft
fleece of Angora goats. Cotton or

ordinary wool, or a combination of
both, could reduce our price $100 to
$150 per car, but it would sacrifice
Studebaker quality.

Note the bumpers, the steel trunk,
the extra cord tires, the ir.otometer,
the courtesy light on some models.
Figure what they would cost as ex-
tras.

The infinite care

We use 35 formulas for steel, each

SPECIAL-SIX
S-P«i«. 119" W.B. 50 H P.

Touring ..... (142500
Roadttcr (2- Pan.) ... 140000
Coupe (5- Pass.) ... 1895.00
Sedan 1985.00

worked out to exactness for supreme
service in its place.
We emp'.oy 1,200 inspectors to

make 30,000 inspections of the mate¬
rial and workmanship in cacli St.ide-
baker car . before it leaves tiis
factory.

Consider how Studcbaker hr.s al¬
ways led in the building of high-
grade c:;rs. VVc were first to U£3 Cord
tires as standard equipment. Wo
were the first quantity manufacturers
to build bodies of the highest grade.

If you want beauty. fine upholstery.
rich hnisli and equip¬
ment, consider that
Studebaker has had more

experience in fine coach
building than any other
motor car maker.

Our place no accident
The pedestal place

which Studebaker holds
in the fine-car field is not
the result of accident. It
comcs from principles as
old as this business.the
ceaseless and determined
a.Tibition to excel.

J^earp the result of*
these efforts. Compare
detail by detail, part by
part, with any car y6iX
wish. When you foot the
advantages, you will find
that they number scores.

* * .

These are facts you
should know. They are
inducing 150,000 per

year to choose Studebaker cars.
Some sell at $1,045. Some meet

with every requirement in size and
power and luxury. But the chassis
are all alike, save in size. The same
steels, the same standards through¬
out. Every important Studebaker
part represents the best we know.

» * ?

People have learned these facts-
hundreds of thousands of them. The
demand for Stjdebakers has almost
trebled in three years. It has become
overwhelming, even for our facilities.

Investigate the reasons. You will
find them by the scores. Then, if
you choose a rival car, we shall have
nothing more to say.

B I G - S 1 X
7-Paaa. 126 W.B. 60 H. P.

Touring ..... (1730.00
Spefflster (3-Pai«) ... 183500
Coupe (S-Paaa.) ... 249.VOO
Sedan ..... 2603 00

(All prices /. o. b. factory. Term* to meet your convenience)

Pasquotank Motor Car Company
The World's Largest Producer of Quality Automobiles


